BOARD MINUTES
A. W. PERRY HOMESTEAD MUSEUM
January 27, 2015
The A. W. Perry Homestead Museum Board met at the A. W. Perry Homestead Museum,
1509 N. Perry Rd, at 6:59 pm, Tuesday, January 27. 2015.
Present:

Paul Price, Charles Thrasher, George Barnes, Doug Wedemeyer, Cynthia
Isley, Lisa Stavinoha, Phyllis Jabin, Glenda Palmer, Tom Williams; Steve
Babick, Council Liaison
Staff: Toyia Pointer, Curator

Absent:

None.

I.

The October 28, 2014 meeting minutes were reviewed. Isley motioned to
approve and Price seconded, minutes were approved unanimously with
no changes.

II.

Officers were elected. Stavinoha was nominated to continue as Chair by
Barnes, Thrasher seconded the motion, all approved. Thrasher
nominated Jabin to continue as Vice Chair, Williams seconded, all
approved

III.

Pointer reported that the Perry Society will be signing the formal
agreement with the City, which states that the Perry Society has
permission to fundraise and construct the gazebo on park property under
the oversight of the Parks Department and meeting all city codes and
standards. It will be an 18’ diameter structure, placed north of the barn.
Thrasher asked if they were going to request membership renewals.
Pointer said yes, they do plan to re-start their membership. Stavinoha
said that the group was trying to set a date for their annual meeting.

IV.

Pointer said that the City Attorney’s office had reviewed the by-laws and
made some changes to make them consistent with all current laws and
practices. Thrasher explained the process and presented each Article that
was updated.
a. 3.1- in order to bring the distribution of odd/even year appointments
of members back in line with what is stated in the by-laws; when
members are next appointed, two will have one year terms instead of
the regular two year terms. Since this is noted in the Board’s minutes,
there is not a need to change the by-laws or add a clause to reflect
this.

b. 3.6-3.7- regarding frequency and reporting of meetings, and ethics
were made consistent with current law and the City’s Charter.
c. 3.9- wording of chairperson and making sure to use whichever term is
used consistently.
d. 3.10 was removed.
e. 4- Officers serve one year terms. Williams pointed out that it does not
say when officers are elected. The group agreed to have it read “The
officers of the Board shall be elected, during the first meeting
following annual appointments, by a majority...”
f. 5.1- re-worded how donations are addressed in the by-laws.
g. 6.0- uses shall instead of should in referring to formation of Perry
Society.
Thrasher submitted the revised by-laws to the Board for approval.
Williams seconded the motion, and all approved.
V.

Isley gave an update on the long-range planning committee, reporting
that the committee had met a couple of times to discuss the long-range
plan and how to approach it and will present at the April and July Board
meetings. Pointer said the next Board meeting can take place at the
Library or Senior Center, so the group can have a white board and more
space for reviewing and discussing

VI.

Information Sharing
a. Babick gave an update on the Square (downtown Carrollton). Council
did accept a bid to do Pioneer Park and the Square and expect it to be
completed by late spring. Pioneer Park should be done within 60 days
of start of construction and the Square has 110 days from the start of
construction. There was a general discussion of the design elements,
parking, and traffic. He also updated the group about the planned
opening of new restaurants in downtown: Cane Rosso in what was
the Bicycle Exchange building, and an unnamed restaurant in the old
Texaco building next door to Cane Rosso. Price asked if the historical
marker for Pioneer Park will go back in once the project is done.
Babick and Pointer said it would, that HPAC has ordered the
replacement.
b. Pointer gave updates about current Museum activities, including a
new intern, attending the Texas Living History Association conference
at Dallas Heritage Village, Vintage Base Ball tournament scheduled in
Farmers Branch on June 6, and is working on summer activities
including a new “Ask the Expert” series which will feature someone

from the City’s IT staff discussing telephones, and someone from
Public Works discussing how water gets to your house. Upcoming
events Teddy Bear Picnic, Movie on the Lawn- Carmen, Texas History
Alive, and Mother’s Day Concert.

Meeting concluded at 7:42 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Toyia Pointer, Curator /Staff Liaison

Lisa Stavinoha, Chairman

